
FARMING

Toronto. left Onttanoi seveiiteei years ago, and ar.
rucd I t1e WNesteri Stats nithtit any caipital,

Ce\p'lltotg lis two h.ind ani .1 goodly stipply if
that adrgs deitul dtertiein.ititon whlh is worth more
t o .iy yuting a util ail go'(d. To day lie is a
leader . til lt-g he f lgrietuîttil i lits aduptcl
State, atiIlhis r 11. en tilt o, 'ut netgu l1 dl'ideiedeil'e
fl lits i'u1i ss. Rote tie of tu ut n sternu ex
ch.ainge's magie ielkreit ti Mr. Gîtîtît ill a \ler)

ceditablle w.Iy, whihtil lias drani outir attention
illcre lartt tiil.1i) to hi inl thîli itî' um
1 liere ire îiutithr IN ,tf saiiail,it iist.îiiî C" ié C i.. l.a
to da1v, atlid thi re Is lit) ite d for ait 11ii' ian
le.tsuiIv lits ovnt couttit sin order tl engage I fani
ilg. ('at.rdi.i:1 .i.it ailliait .îffuur is e\ ers .îil\.ail'.ge
that a ting 111.mî tI ailittlt rtul<itres i order to
find scope for lit viteigies, and our ad u t 
rural youth us tît stav cini the tarit. A newiv antd
briglter da seeis t) ie dawnmig for lte tiller oif
tit, sol. %ianada is t,.entiah ai agricultural
coutiîirv, and wht.it il will lie tenl or twety Nears
front i ov will dl pend lar upon thIe nutib e r if
young Mmi of ah1P and litsh who mîîake larmîing
their special voc.%ttuon.

A Rival to tie Morse.

h'lie horseless carriage seeins to have coue tu
st.ry. It lias oil> receith1 apieare.1 tipion tlte
scele, and t u .ny l et . it.%, it. That il is a
conSeeitit and leatt Ilfsh le m teis if tnprtaitin is
estabshed beyond a douit. Its li tmitlons lire-
dict tihat it wi.l be tm geieral use Iefore very long.
At preent te t'ecost tf lrucrig ne ts sers Iigh.
'l'hi tttids to Iutiit their co ntunig imito general use,
and piermittts u tiheIr emg îuîrchasel oily by the
rit It. 1lut, like the hieriiicie, titis will soon be re-
Intediei. Wheu ti lcles were first îade teliy n ere
very costh but now thes are so reduceil I price
thai the poarest cani bli il lit: W stes. So it wlil
ie with the atutomoit le or hoi rseless carriage. Ini
a few' ytars. bl smpifnt the milt thod l produc-
tion. prcts wdshl le reuducled, and we m1ay% be as
f.il.i.ar wn tteem theit. hcrless carriage on our
roads as we aie iow wtil s,.emig tht bics cie.

hlie e neral itrodu to in of tle loreless car.
laige nii, nitit tut, injure the business ofthe
horse bretder t) some extent, just as his busimîess
lias bei ijntred liv the imtroduction (of lthe li-
c> ele. h'ie inijury'. lowvever, wi:1 iot bc as great as
imtanv suuppol .e. I.uke the hie cle, tue horseless
arnage iust have good ronas before it cat Go itls

notk well lin c tir tl)n ns aitil ii!ages, where the
street-, are in tolt rablv god repair, they can be
used ti adeant.i. but on mliany of our country
roads. uile'ss a v. lrueemet is made, thait old
reliiu le stanIlbiy, the horse, will he able to do duty
for lialy a d;a% to comie. Aside fromt this, there
willalayshItea demand fora reallv risiecarriageiorse.
'l'he an Vho lses to (Irive a fite hrse, and they
are nîot a few, will lue in if) great hurry tu wmcluuiqîuslh
that pîleastie. There is reially ait inspiration to
sone men mut ridimg after a beautiful, prancmug
steed that nu o liter ieans of locomotion can give.
The race horse, too, wiili uhkely reitain uuponî the
scenle for mlîanîy years. For ages the race tracks of
iearly ecry nation under the siun have been
graced by tIhe horse as, with the swifitess of the
wmtd, lie strove for a prize. And to day flte in-
terest tm this line of spart is not one whit the less.
'lie anttal Imecets in every city are largely at-
tended, nit ounly liv thtose specially nterested mt
ruîînmnîg their particular steeds, but by a large
crowd ot the niost fash:ontable people. True, there
are trials of speed with the liorseless carriage, but
aside from the novelty of tle thing, which wili
soon near off, who, nii say that such sport wli
ever replace the good old fashioned horse race.
Then again. lcavy horses wçill be nîeeded for leavy
teammmg, both i the cîties and country districts
for sote time to comie.

The iorseless carrage versus hurse , -oblemn,
therefore, resoises itseif mto thms, that in future the
scrub horse inust go. It will bc the work of the
ordiary smnali n <lilîg horse that the lorseless car-
riagewill interfere with mîîostand our farmers will do
well tu bear this ii nîîmd in tit ircedig of horses.
Only te finest type of horse wdli have a chance in

lie keei comîpctuloit of the future, when itis new
imeans tof locomotion comles mîto more genteral use.

Mustard for Sheep.

One of our subscribers, ho lias beeti residing
in Enggland during the past year, writes that wile
on a receit visit to) Limicolishire lie was surprised
t ttin a large iauaittty of ituistard growing atuiong
tili turnittps and ratie. On mtiakmig eniquries lie
founid that tlie fa iiers in that section have been
at ustitd t son mitustard n tih turni ps and rape,
esrlt b w.Il3 nitht fite latter, for feeduîg sheepu. Slieep
anid latIs aie serv fond ut il, and, as our corres-
pondent states, it ielps t wari themt . l'lie
shr ip aire tutited on the rate and instard before
the latter haN toile to run to seed, whiih prevents
the mustard fromi spreadtitg. This plan of iutiliz
ir Olite of the imost obiious weeds to good ad-
vantage will lie iews tg) iainy Cantadiain fariers.
Mustaitd grows too readily on miany Canadiain
faris. e'e ire acciisîutIIIed to look uplion it as 0one
f our iii'st injuritious weeds, and every tarmer who

aloni smu'tard tl rui ail oiver his fields is consid
ervd by lits nîeiglibors to lie siîîltless and tinthrifty.
i llowCer, the evii things of this worid mtay oftent
be turned to> good accoutnt, and we would like to
know if any of our readers have ever tried pistir-
ing sicep uton a field of iustard. If itistard is
a good food for shteepi it is another strong argt
ieni i favor of our miotto, " Keep iore sheep."

The mtial lto lie drawn is, don't allow your land to
lie ove'rruit with imustard when lie keepiiig of
sheep on the fari will prevent the weed fron
going to seed. lit explaination we mttight state tlat
the iistard whicli our correspondent refers to is
probably the white mtustard, which is uticli grown
in Engl.ind for sleep, and is not so persistent as
oui yellow variety Nevertlieless, the experîîimeti
ii.y be well wurth tryig in regard to otr own
variety.

Successful Shipments of Fruit.

Il is a matter of considerable satisfaction to the
Cainadiain frtit-grower to know that the cold stor-
age sqeii is going to iiake it possible for him to
p lae lis tler truits tpon tite Englisti i,'rket.
The first consignnitit of fruit sent over in cold
storage coipartiients, as a trial shipimeit, by
thte I)Delartieiint of Agriculture did not arrive in
good condition. laving fouid out what was the
cause of failure, a second shipmiîent was imade with
thec delfects rcnedicd. l'its sh.puent went to
Covent Garden, lndon, and proved to be wholly
successful excepting the giapes. 'l'le pears ar-
rived in very flne condition, and are very sinilar
to lite Englisht and French varieties and of a qual-
ity that wil suit the English trade. The peaches,
thought not as large as the Eiglisi hot-hoise
spleumileins. are of suthciently good qualty to secure
a large trade T , toiiatoes were of exceptionally
fite quaity. If they iad a defect, it was that they
were too large. A iiediui-sized variety seens to
take best im the Eiglish mtarket. They were of
such good qu..lity that it is thougit tait they will
surpass those sent front France. 'l'le buyers were
exceediigly well pleased with the consignment,
and expressed satisfaction at the appearance of
another source of supply, and they also said that
Canadian fruit would be able to competesuccess-
fully with continental supplies. 'l'ie grapes were
the only fruit that did not secn to stand the ship.
png all riglt. They sened to be of too soft
varieties and, aithough souid, fell off the
stems. Sinice the report v'as received, other trial
shipmîents have been reported, one at London and
another ai Glasgow. Buth are reported to have
arrived un goud condition and sold for good prices.
Cases of pears coitaining about a bushel sold as
i.ght as 15s.; half cases as high as 9s. 7d. Apples
and toiatoes also brouglt good prices. The re-
port, however, is again against the grapes, but it is
hoped that further trials will prove successful.

This is, indeed, welcome iiews, but just such
news as lie fruit-grower wants, becauseonly about
one-half the fruit now set out is bearng, and unless
somte such market is opened up there will be ser-
tous Uties mn store for the fruit-men. This is

soie of the first fruits of the cold storage systemi,
which, if wisely directed, is bound to be a good
thinig for Canada. Why canniot cold storage cars
be iitted up to carry fruit to Manitoba and lie
Northwest ?

NOTES AND IDEAS.

The Argentne w'heat crop to bc hîarvested next
l)ecember is estimîated by the Liverpool Corn
'ratde Xcwýe's ai apîproximately eighty million

bushels, subject to possiblh damage during fite
next two or three muontts. 'lie crot a year ago
was placed at twenty four milion bushels.

* * *

''he " heer privilege " m the State Fair of Wis.
consin, lately ield at Milwaukee, sold for $4,ooo.
If Ail sorts of fakes and gamublng devices were raimi-
p>ant." l'he f.riiers of i'îsconsin are very mnuch
disgusted with the mîanageiment. Wisconsm is
one of the imost progressive agricuhural countries
ml the world ; no wonder fite people are indignant.

* * *

Professor Henry Stewart speaks of " intensive
farmmîng " as ihe farmning of the future. i le says :
"l l'hink of what lias been done mii the rearng and
feeding of cattle, which now at two years inake
as imuch as the old-tine steers did at Ihe, thus
saving three years feed,: * What is now wanted
is the application of the sane nethods to our
crops so as t> niake by intensive culture twice or
thrice on the saute land as is now nade by the
ordinary nethods."

* * *

Mr. J. F. Sears, B.H., las accepted an engage-
tment with the Nova SIotia Fruit Gtowers' Asso.
ciation. Mr. Sears is a graduate of the lowa
Agrcultural College, Anes, lowa, and will take up
the work as director of the Nova Scotia School of
Horticulture at Wolfville. Professor Faville, who
bas had charge of the work for some yeais, and
who lias been very suiccessfuîl, retgned last
sumtimer to take uIp similar work at one of the lead-
ing Aierican experiient stations.

Our readers have ofuen seen lie naie of
Messs. Burgess & Soin, W%'enona, Ilhniiois, as fite
breeders of prize-wintiing heavy horses and Hack.
neys. They will regret to learn that the Messrs.
Burgess' stables were lately destroyed by fire, and
that in thein thirty Shire and H-ackney stallions,
many of fient the winners of the first preniums
ai the late Illinois State Fair, were burned also.
The insurance was but smiall. This is a sad loss,
aind ail Can idian stoîkien will, we feel sure, sym.
pathize greatly with the Messrs. Burgess in their
misfortune.

Illinois lias stepped into line in respect to
Farmers' Instittte work. A "Superintendent of
Institutes" has been appointed (Mr. Oliver Wil.
son), and the intention is to organize fite whole
systen of local imstitutes somewhat in the way in
which the local institutes into one systen as those
in Ontario have been organized. The State pro-
vides, at its own expense, lecturers for lie county
institutes as is donc here. The object, as Mr.
Wilson states, is "to build up a systemtatic series
of successful institutes in every county in fite state."

* * *

New York, having one beet-root sugar factory,
now wants others. Meetings are bemîîg held in
fite "sugar beet belt " for the " purpose of naking
the sugar beet mîdustry a success for farmers."
These meetings are being called by Mr. F. E.
Dawley, director of Fariers' Institutes for the
State of New York, and are being addressed by
Mr. Wilson, United States Secretary of Agricul-
ture; Mr. Payne, chairman of the House Com-
mittce on Agriculture in Congress; Congre3s.
man Wadswortht, iiember of the Wa>s and Means
Committee ; Professor H. W. Wiley, of the Uni.


